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' ANTniuciTK col U going out of rem h at
fuel.
JWtti.ik.sakh oil i quoted at It to K a

boltlr.
Tiikhk are over l.00U Lallans in Now

; York City.
Kaksas mine annually KUOU, 0,000,010

tOIII Of 0Ol.
Hksbi Irrn smoked clfurcttcs. 80 did

Ferdinand Ward. , -

Tuk ear builder are everywhere having
' a busy time of it. ;

New Okixaks hu been abandonod at i

recruiting tpttion.
-- V,tirkk,mii la every two mm lathe

Matsactiutotlt law.
AT Msoon, Oa., lorg railroad ruacbimt

shops are to bo built.
A j. liar Harbor turus out to tee D

twlui.
JtM riXTni co (rnt are th latest

freak In Hottnu. ...

Jr Goi li Imt bought e gold plated
rattle fur lilt graudtou.

Cox iiriTim it tho name of a new town In
Hetithwcalern Kansaa.

Tm season's oysterr-ro- premise to b
the test for many yrara.

Tn tlrkt Mai Fair ever held In Ohio
Wn at Cincinnati In lfjU,

A tati r of Klhao Allen la pokcn of to
be pMd at

In Vhlcago Hit Halter and Mr. Ilope
wore mil mod by Iter. Knoll- -

Ji lw. Hilton wrart a weed on hit hat
fur the late Mr. A. T. Btowsrl.

Mitt I'muiMia mid Mist Going run
photogrtgh gallery at Buffalo, N. Y.

Olivia Cona, un Athena (da.) belle of
twenty, haa declined thirty prooaU.

l'ji i t Haw's colore! Infautry regiment
are to full that recruit are not wanted.

I.ATKT report give the Vnited Mate
T,ft,4!t penum rnguj ed In agriculture.

Lnto It In tbe aim 00 ol a fUh. It
It 11 mile lung and twelve mile wldn.

A i.l.vue jar of peart. "itnnoJ" forty
ycai ego, la ahown at ft.

Am oixirmoua oU-il- t Id haa been ditcov-Cie- d

in Vciicsucla, near Lake Maraealbo.
Thi s tar llii rear J persons have been

killed la railroad u.vidcnlt and nflu In-

jured.
In France spouting artetian wellt hove

been tuivejtofully used to turn turbine
wheels.

Cisraw. Ai.nruT I'm a It very '"t of
birds, anil bat In bit nludy doiena or thorn

S In age.
A Naif V'iaa electric light comwny It

now furnithing light at twenty the oeula
each per night.

Ki.maiciTr under favorable clmim-- .
stance hat teon lounil to travul SW,0UU

TO. lea per aoroud.
Kkihix hat aent bit father, Samuel Kdl.

ton, of Kurt (1 rut lot, Midi.,' on a lour
around tho world.

UTT4 1 ItrnUKUAVK of Ann Arlor
hat boon admitted to practice law, by lin-
net Hupri-ni- Court,

A corn., who have leen engugi-- for
thirty live year, wore married in Albany,
N. V., a few dayt ago.

Cnii Aoo Ik threatened with an anthracite
rnal fniulno. ty ihcy can got
neither curt nor boala.

l.tr year about one-fift- of the cpitun
teed waa medn Into oil, giving 'Jl.ikJO.UiKI

galloua, worth ii,UM.
; Tiimt hut len au Im reate of an,(.(H)
j In the In tuppiyot gold In thl touiitry

durlug the pott auvetitoon uioutht.
j 1'pti! Br.ji H11 iiaiikix, of New York,

h ewiia (JcoTgo coach,
i'ai 1 whitkert that aworp tho ground.
Tt iJiiir., t'al., It overrun with hour bUck

tpidert nliiM poltouout bltn hat put
tcoret of men uud n omcn into tick bclt.

Hi.o t'iikiiMi enrnt Wii,(i a Jrar
and payt fj.vit uiontli for hit loilglrga. Ho
chewa, tt imokot,

Tno in wa.lfd tho Mlntit.lppl four
inllct above (Jiilncy one day rty oiitly, and
ttio doepoat water they found win Hva
f. u'.

Ai.Tilotun ynutiave to puyrnnh whun
you tend a telugrapluu niotsaijo, yd the

J wholo telegraph biialuott la duno on
tick: ... ;.'

A 7"i'hi County (I'll. I

ttilcidc liecauMi hit wtfo wouldn't get tip
tit five o'clock In tho morulng to get hit
breakfu.t,

Tnr. tchmd ffllciala f Ibmteu have potted
not Icon In ull the tchmil lnilklii:pt it that
city forbidding tho chewing of tuhncco by
the pupilt.

'File New York court have decided thut
organ grimier.' m nkeys hid "latulubrl- -

eu" nnlnJttlJ, nud mutt not be allowed on
the ttruota.

Ai'dtrr waa a atomy month, for ttio
mont part, oil the Atlantic. Homeward
txiund puaaengera from Kuropo bad
rough time.

A msKut'M aalo of dry goodt In l'ltta-burg-

brought out auch a crowd of womon
that a bafcy rarrled by one or them wot
smothered to death In the Jnm.

Jat tlot't.n, Cyrua W. Klnld, Sidney
Dillon, lluntell Hugo nnd Alnuto B. Cor-
nell often lunch togulboi'ln the Vetor-Unio-

building, New York, jit H10

cxiwnto. They reproaont f.W,-ll,IO- .

HnnniTJ. FiSTmitn, elf ntylccl nepbe'v
of Wilbur K. Bloroy, and eontuatunt of hit
will, It In Now York workir.g tit his trade
at printer. Hit suit la for t,00U,iJUU, uud
he claimt to have ref uaftd )5tl,ul.l In

A" rTtiii woinnii at Ninguni Knlla
in Bpltc of tho ebjci'tiout of ultend-anta- ,

on taking her child
Ihrough tho Ciivc of the Winds. When the
cume out tho child wna dead, having been
auffoeiitcd by thoapray.

As check to diphtheria Bud acui lot fe-

ver among the children of HI. l.oiiln, tbo
board of benltli hat ordered olroiibir tent
tonllachool teachoi-- t forblddiup tho

nil pupils Rffcctoil wih, or in
any munncr exposed to elthec diaeiifo.
I'lopor warnings will also bo sent to par-
ents In whoso fainilioa cither miiliidy exists.

Tnnvillngo of Highland, N. Y., boasts
of a cit U011 who la blind mid deaf but
who hut inch a powerful voice that he
liuituten a thundei'-aton- n with
effect.

Mixis-rrn- s are so scarce In Idaho that
they huvo to be imported lu 111 uny rnso
whero cople wish to get married. Tralnt
are skipped that they nmy be searched fot
uiinistcrt.

Tnar have no propor conception of tiewa-pape- r

entcrprlta In Franca. Thoy bava
anettad and charged with "traaton" two
tJ)rk who tlmply gavt tbt ure hlal

( itBtmt,

BIG

TWO WILD MEN

Found on Hermit Inland,
River.

Theories at to Thrlr I'rewnra Th.r
Th.lr Mode of l.lrlui and the Manner
ot rhrlr Capture.

Atlakta, 11a., Kept. 4 The Coluiubua
KwfHtrrr-Su- of pi'iuta lu Its news
Coluuint a remarkable ttory of thedlv
envery on Hermit Itluud, iu the L'hatta-honU-h- o

river, two ttraugu human belngt,
who are believed to have been fugitive
laves. Jlr. K. i'. Moultrie and the writor,

taya tho A'y(rrc-.Sun- , tmik guua and went
down lu aumo woolt oppo.ll tho, Ulund
tuulrrol .hooting. After a brief rout
wo set out to explore the Itland.
All around the itlaud uour the
there wat a rocky cliff, with here
and there a rough cedar .. clinging
In lbs urevlcct of the rocks, from whoto
branches hung the long white river most,
In tho interior the eurfuce tank Into a low,
flat laud, aovercd with tall white oalitand
occaaioni! patches of low ahrubbary. In
thete trees we found our game. One shot
from my companion's kuu brought a
tqulrrnl to the ground, Immediately fol-

lowed by two black, Halted objoctt bear-
ing tho outward aonibUnce 'of human
beings, they ran, bent low, at almost
lightning speed and disappeared over
the little mound some throe hundred
ytrdt away. In ait hour we hud h?oo
to camp, collected our little ban 1 of half a
dosen, with gum and dogt we captured
the half ttarved naked tavages. Tuey re-

treated to their don Under a protruding
rock, audwheu turr iuiiiI-h- I by men aud
dnga with no roaltUiiicc.
They fell upon their facet and whined
pitomialy, at if to beg for mercy, but al-
iening no word that was Intelligible. In-

deed, no from them has yet
been understood except tbo word "dog,"
which tl.ey pronomn-- with dlstinrt-nea-

Their f oar of tho do almiiit
mudnett. They coiiveiso to-

gether In of un iiiikiiowu
tonirue. Their den wst nndiir a ledge of
rock and Waa thellerel from wind uud
rain. No Indication of lire wat teen In or
about the place. Tho only tigu of habita-
tion wat a pile of it raw, leaves uud moss
In the den, ami bones of varmints acuttered
about. It Is tnpposod thnt the mout wus
eaten raw. The men were perfectly nude,
except a thin coal of hair, whl.'li nature
haa furnished tinea their bunlahinunt.
They stain! and walk half bent, as If creep-
ing to their prey. The larger one of them
is tall aud muscular, lie seems about
forty-liv- or fifty years old. The other Is
small, thin and bony, aud has d mullets
reached his three score and ten. Tho nails
and ter'th of both nnve grown long and
Booked, so that they find no diftlcnlty In
tearing the fleh from a enrcasn, With
their lung and brawny urms they em
hurl a stone with as much accuracy as the
Mile man shoots hit rill s. There it but one
Ihpi.ry as to why this barbarism exists on
Hermit Maud, and that Isthattho negroes,
during the tiino uf slavery, sought this
as a place of refuge from their musters.
That they never lotl the Islnnd ainoo thoii
first advent la almost certain, since they
would In such a cate havo provided them
selves with tlte and meant to obtain food.
Hut how did they get threl is
a ipiettion unanswered. Certainly not as
we did, tortbe fall Is receding, nud hits
been In eoutoct with the tunnel only a few
yoorA, while theso negroes h ive been on
the Isluud imt less than twenty two years.
No rffort was over mado by white men to
reach the place. On account of Its rocky
and barren appeal unco It was not sup
powd to be tillable.

Panlhar il Largs.
Ocskva. Ii.i, Sept. excitement

prevails here and at llalnvia over a pun
ther which, it is aupposcd, cacaed frou
tome menagerie, mid is now roaming
about In the woods between the .two
plains, ll hut killed half a dozen dogs,
two cows, mid exhumed several bodies
from the East Kido Cemetery at Italuvia.
It has heeli sceii'by sevorul persons, and
last night a man named Huntley shot at It
lit It win prowling about hit house. Largo
hunting parties his in search of II, but
this fur without success.

Jack Turner Killel
Lotrisvn.i.r., Nept. 4. .lack Tumor, a

lnuloici character of ll.'ll County, Ky.,
who has killed, his wife's father nnd nil
her bnrthors und threo or four other men,
Including the shoiift of tho county, was shot
at yesterday at l'inoville, from ambus-
cade, aud foil, with llftccn bullet wounds
and one from buckshot. Tho party In
cluded a nephew.

Th Powarol Prayer.
Chattasooiia, Texn., Hept. 4. Mr. W.

H. Jnrduu, of this city, who has been con-

fined to her bod for olghtecn months, ha
been restored to health by reason of
prayer, tinder the uusplcos of 11 lloston
Christian scientist. .

Arm Torn Oil by Machinery. ,

Cincinnati, April 4. Hylvoster While,
a porter lit tho Unmet House, was rutnlly
injured by having his arm caught In tho

of tho Inuiidry and torn
off at the shoulder. Hctlh'd ttti hour nftor
liio accident.

Threaltn lo Slrik.
Bihminiiiiam. A 1, a., Hopt. 4. Louisville

uud .N.ishvillo brukenien and switchmen
hero threaten u genoml strike beeuuso 11

donuind of clffhtoon cents an hour for de-

layed tltno is nut conceded.

Kindled the Fire With Coal Oil.

riTTsiirntiii, K;'it. 4 Mrs. Mary Diinlnp,
of McKcuspoct, I'a., triod to sturt 11 kitchen
11 10 with coul oil and uho and her

old biibc wcro burned todouth.

- PolJonedby Pills.

Assi mition, I1.1- -, Hopt, 4. Tho
diittghtor of D.J. WutsOn, of thirluce,

was poisoned to death by eating a box of
"vogotnblo pills."

A lawyor hns Just hail a. client luv
qtiiltml who whs nccusetl of sUialin

pair of "My dcr pro-

tector," enld the accused, "I hnvo no

inotioy to give you, but If yon wnnt tho
lime they, ore." JVi.1

t'iijnro, "

Tito ntuouut ntintinlly oxpenileil for
bcnovolcnt purpose in Now York U

Mtimntod lit nboltt 7,fl00,000. Thert
at' 820 cliavltiiVU luititu- -

' -- 'tlCBfc

SHEEIFP MUL FATBL
t'onflnnallon of the lleport That lie Was

Mini hjr Hie Out-
laws.
Hax Fraxcisco, Kept. 3. A Flagstaff

(Arliona) taclul says: Heporlt received
reltorato tho report that Hheriff

Mulvornon, of Y'avapal County, was shot
In tho encounter with tho

outlaws luTonton Hasin, about 0110
hundred miles south of here. Ho died
oon after' tho fight. Five of tho

deputy sheriffs with him weio
wounded in the same fight. lClcvcn
of the outlaws are reported killed.
Mulvernon aud his posao left Prescotta
week ago with wnrrunts for the arrest of
ton meu who were implicated In tho kill-
ing of three row-boy- Three weeks ago
a posse from hero joined them on the road.
Nothing has buon hoard from them direct-
ly until to day. Tha rumors of yosterduy
were discredited last night. The wildest
reports are now in circulation, an I an
armed posse hat gone to tho relief of tbo
deputy sheriffs.

WITH THB TJTES.
That Is. Ilia Whiles Have Ailjn.led lUe

Trouble to hull Themselves.
DrNVUM, Col.., HepL 3. A special from

Meeker, dated HoptemlM-- r 1, says that a
conference between Oovernor Adams
and (Icuerul Crook resulted in Crook

to place two companies of
tlovernmeut troops ou the lino iMitween
the t'iutah Itcscrvation and Colorado
for tho prolei'tion of Bottlers, aud thereaf-
ter to keep tho Ctet out of Colorado. T im
I'tet are to have their horses rcturne.l,
and be paid out of the surplus of their
owu auiiulty for tucb stock as bat been
lost Governor Adams and party leavo
for Denver and Uenoral Crook
starts for Omiiha.

. Decimated by Diphtheria.
I'lrrsiii iiiiii, I'a., Kept. An epldnmio

of black diphtheria Is raging at Lock port,
I'a., a smull touu of two hundred

aula, ait uati-- on tho
railroad, about sixty miles east of this
city. Nearly half o( the population are re-

ported down with the discaso, and thir-
teen deaths have occurred within tho past
five duys. Kecently 1111 obi viaduct, which
formed a part of the Mtuto Conul, was de
stroyed by dynamite nt thut point, leaving
stagnant pool ot water, which it is be
lloveil caused the epidemic. The victims
are seised with bluet vomit, and usually
die in two or three daya.

Minnesota's Wheal and Flour,

AIinm aidi.ih. Minn., Hept. i Thn AVrx-I-

Jmrtu'l publishes a statement of
the wheat receipts und shipments ntthis
murhel for the crop year ending August
.'tl. Tho receipts are shown to have bceu
.'f.i.'J.S.H-'- bushels, uu increase over Ihe
previous year of H,M1,4HII bushels. The
shipments were ll.'.H,7:l bushels. Tho
flour product of Minneapolis mills for tho
sumo period was (l,:ui,i,'l7 barrels, uu i

en so of tuff, 7511 barrel ovur tho previous
year.

Hungry Bears in West Virginia.

Ciiaih hton, . A lurge number
of bears have mnde their ajipearauce on
Campbell's creek, twenty miles from hero,
and are doing a great amount of dumagu
to the corn and oliiur crops, lu a number
of cases they have entered the fumier'

and partaken of Ihe Inmates. A

parly Is being nrguuisod hem, Senator
eiiuu lie uig among them, for the purpose

of giving battle to bruin.

Express Aganl Arrested.
TetkihiiI'mi, Va., Hept. 2. Jcsso Kugena

Merwin, Into ugenl of the National
Company, at Olens Falls, N. Y.,

Hiitunlay, August 'JD, having
stolen fltsu' from tho company. Ho wus

by Mrs. Maine Montgomery,
nee t'nrbiii, wix is suld to lie the wife of a
New Yorker. Tho couple have been 11

I o.l at Henderson, N. C, and will bo
tiikoii back to New York.

Another Excursion Train Wrecked.
I'AiisnNs, Kan., Hept. 2. Au excursiou

train over tho Kansas City and 1'iicille
from M011111, Allen County, to this city,
contutiilng over eight hundred people, was
ditched 011 its return trip between Kilo
nnd Merun lust night. Hovornl curs left
tho truck, nnd a number or peoplo wcro
injured, duo man, it is thought, will dio
of his injury.

Service Secured.
i'kiiiIia, Ili.., Hept. 'J.- Horvices have

been secured on the Toledo, l'eorin and
Vcslern railroad, by tho shoiift of this

county in cases thus fur filed by cliiiinunts
for doulli mid injuries rouilting from tho
Ciiiitsworth wrock to tho amount of $140,- -

'
nm.

. .

Chief ol Police Fired.

Ciiattanooui, Tksx., Sept. i Chief of
l'ollce Allen was reuiovod from ofllin to
day for reckless shooting at a young man
whom ho was trying to urrest on the Belt
railroad, a few days Hgo. Deputy Hhorlff
Howard was. elected as his successor.

Earthquake In Arizona.

Tt rsox, Auu , Sept. 2. Yesterday morn-

ing, at 11 o'clock, u heavy earthquake shock
r . . .......... 'ri...was leu iioi-c-

,
lusiiiiK ouiiuo.

oscillultoua wcro north west to southwest.

Ate Raw Pork.

Hr.1t1.1s, Hept. 2. There bus been 1111

alarming outbreak of trichinosis In Bruns-

wick. Ho fur sixty persons havo boon
aniicted, aovon of whom have died.

The President Accopls an Invitation.
I'A., Kept. 'APresident

Cleveland telegraphed, from Washington,
this evening, accepting tho courtesy of tho
Commercial Exchange, of this city, nnd
will iittcnd tho reception tendered him by
the Kxchiingo 011 tho morning of Friday,
Hcptembor 10. -

Sloctim Will Not bo There.

Nkw Y'oiik, Hopt. 2. It Is announced thai
General Blocum will not ittoud tho

Encampment of tho (truud Army at
M. Louis this month. It is said that if
i:omiited for tho position of Grand ir

he will nccept. 1'

Talking ol Poaslblo War.

London, Kept. 2. It is slated Unit in an
Interview with tho President of tho Swiss

M. Kouvlcr, tho French
Promior, intido a proposition relntivu to
Swiss occupation of uoutrulliod Havoy lu
the ovent of war betweon FraniH) ond
Italy. ,;

Ravages ol Typhoid.

Hi'NTiJtoTON, Pa., Hopt. 2. Ten deaths
from typhoid fover havo occurred at

and thero ar fifty cote of tho
dltea at pi'cstnt. The tptdomlo it

to foul vvlli,

THE

of the Custom House)
for Alleged Frauds.

A Mad rupulaea Held In Check byCailuona
and Carbines at Kvery Htreet Comer.

'
Kkw Y'okk, Hept. I. Mull advice

from Havana dated the 27tk ult. give tha
following version of tho recent riotoua
demonstrations thero: Tho most: im-

portant event of tho week wus tbe unex-
pected visit of General Marin to tho
Custom-hous- for tho purpose of

the real can so of tho con-

siderable decrease observed in the
from customs. This unusual

measure . guvo rise to some oxcitemciit
lu certuin circlet, but tho General'
action highly commended by tho busi-
ness eoiumuiiity. Hcarcely any thing is
known by tho public us l:i the extent of
tho frauds, but all the employes of tho
Custom-hous- Were dischurged and new
appointments made. Uu the nubaequeut
day, despite the prohi-
bition, a demonstration took place amid
cheera for Spain, General Marin, and

Salamanca. A second
demonstration was to hnvo InkOu place
Ilia following evening, ' but wus
prevented by the police and troops, pre-
viously distributed throughout the parks
and principal streots. In view of this tho
Government issued a proclamation sug-
gesting to the peoplo to ubstuln from fur-
ther und yet a third' ouo
was got up for Thursday last. A crowd
assembled at tho park numberiilg ovor
two thniisuud, but the troops charged
upon and dispersed them, wounding soven.
At first theao demoustrut ions were morely
for the purpose of General
Jlarlu upou his severe mousurcs ugalnst
tho authors of the frauds and Irregulari-
ties in the Custom-house- , but they subse-
quently assumed anew aspect, for tho
cheera are now exclusively for General
Hulainancu. This change is caused, It is
said-- by tho enraged employes who lost
their positions in the Custom-house- . The
rioters uro demanding of the Government
General Salamanca's appointment as Govern-

or-General of tho island.

FELL, FIVE . FEET.
Uremlful Death of an Indian Itallonn As- -

eenslonlst- - v

Piiim tros, Mo., B pt. I. At tho Mercer
County fair yesterday uftornoon Randall
lllakeslee, a half-bree- Indian, mado a
balloon ascension hanging to a trnpeao bur.
In the ascent the balloon shot up sudden-
ly, giving Hlnkesleo a sevcro wrench nnd
bo was unable tault himself on the bur,
but managed to hold himself up by a loop
which hu had drawn around bis wrist
After traveling ubout u mile undo half,
reaching the altitude of 2,VK feet, tho bal-

loon began to descend, but tho poor fel-

low's strength gnvo out, nnd, when wit in
five hundred feel of tho earth, his grip re-

laxed und ho fell to the earth, lighting on
his feet iu a cornfield, his thighs being
broken nnd driven into tho trunk of his
body. i)anth was Instantaneous.

Didn't Take Her Bearings,
flrw Y'oiik, Bept 1. Mary Ford, who

urrived in this ciiv yesterday, with hor
threo children from Locust Vulley, Cal.,
left them at a hotel in Jersoy City and
came lo New York to see somo friondj.
Hho could not Und her und
started buck to Jersey City. Then sho
fulled to Had the hotel where sho hud left
her children and her money. sho
came to polioo headquarters and obtained
the aid of the police in search lor the chil-re-

No Place lor Chinatown.

Los AMir.i.En, Hopt. I. Chinatown,' In
this city, was completely burned out four
wcoks ago. and a new location was derided
iipou. The people gathered in such force
at tho site of tho proposed now Chinatown
this uftcrnoon, und used such stormy lan-
guage that the owners bad to promise not
to locute the Chinese thero. It is expected
that the Chinese will Hud great diflleulty
in securing any location in tho city.

Memorial lo Confederate Dead,

Waiiixutox, Sept. I. Tho Secretary of
War has approved Ihe request of the

Association nt Chicago to
erecC a memorial to tho Confederate dead
buried iu the Government lot in Oak Woods
Comotcry, near thut city, under such reg-

ulations us may bo prescribed by the
Gonerul.

Cheaper Cable Rates.

Nr.w Yoiik, Sept. 1: The Commercial
Cable Company this morning Issued a cir-
cular giving ii reduction of cablo rntos.
On and ufter (September IS, ISoT, tho tariff
will bo twolve cents per word to Great
Britain, lrolund and FraucoL and fifteen
cents per word to Germany.

Shoots His Wile and Daughter.
PiTTsuL-Ktui-

, Pa., Sept. 1. Tho. Joyce, a
vceetalilo peddler, living ou Old avenue,
futally shot his wife and seriously
wounded his dnughtor, ugeel oightsou
years, this afternoon. Joyoa had boon
drinking hard for several mouths.

t .
Confederate Reunion at Macon, Ga.

M.M'ox, Ga., Sept, 1. Ex President Jof-fors-

Davis has accepted the invitation
to attend tho Btnto Fair iu Macon ou Octo-

ber SB.- On thut day thero will boa
of all the surviving

aoldicM who can get there.

Tho Cruiser Boston's Trial Trip.
Nr.tr Vohk, Sept. 1 The Trilmmi Bays

that tho cruiser lloston made u satisfac-
tory trial trip In a run of six
hours sho mude fourtoou and a half knots
and her engines showed 1111 indicated horso-powe- r

of 4,2(14, whereas sho was only sup-

posed to show 3,A')0.

Hanged at Midnight.

Coi.rwBdS, O., Kept. 3. Josiah Terrell,
convicted and sentenced iu Meigs County
for tho murder of old man Phillips, was
hanged in the penitentiary at l::u)llf.8
morning. About thirty parsons witnessed
tho execution.

Does a Fast. Mile. -

Mii.wackkb, Wis., Hopt. 1. At Kacino to-

day five thousand pooplo sow
trot one of tho fastest mllos ever mado on
a half-mll- courso. The first quarter wn
mnde In Hit seconds, hnlf milo In l:Wa4,
throo-quart- iu 1:411 and the niila in

Think it Sacrilege.
At'ovsTA, U.i., Sept. 1. The nttthorU

tie prohibited n sacrilegious tho ro pre-

mutation of Christ and tha Vlrgliu In a
pnislou play! by th .colored prork,
night,
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CONVICT CAMP HORRORS.
I'rlsouert Whipped and Hhot to Ieath la

Georgia I.Ike Wolvea-- Aa onirlsl

Atlanta, Oa., Aug. 81. Governor Gor-
don received information y from
Dodge County of a case of brutality to th
convicts in Degress Camp which had been
uucarthed by the Dodge County grand
Jury. At that camp, whore fifty con-

victs aro worked, the superintendent's
name is Bryuut. One of the convicts wus
mnde to work by the lire. Ho com-
plained of being sick, but with the lasb
Bryant compelled him tokoep at work un-

til at last the convict fell dead at his feet.
The grand Jury has indictod Brynut for
murder, but ho heard of It and has escaped
Into Alabama. The other convicts were
equally budly treated. Another cuso was
that of a negro who cscapod from tbe
ramp. The managers supposed that
ho would mnko bis escape by the rail-
road, and ent a guard to intercept him.
Tho guard wont to a cut below tho sta-
tion where there had boen au old mill. Af-

ter somo 'time ho heard tho clunking of
chains, and knew thut tho negro wus com-

ing. Tho negro cumo In sight and was
shot dead. Tho guard snid ho halted tho
negro and he ran. This atutemont was
controverted by the fact thut every shot
was tired into the negro's breast in front.

WANT LIKE FOR LIKE.
Threatening Ktnle of Affair. Iletween

Whltei nnd lllarks.
Petkiisiiciio, Va., Aug.. 31. Tho city to-

day is in a fevorish state of excitement
over a clash hot ween the races. Last weok
a negro wus fined tSO nud sont to Jail for
striking a whito woman. On Friday Dr.
Hinton, a prominent physician, struck
colored girl. II 0 wus arrested and tho
ruse continued to Tho negroes de-

manded thut the doctor receive the same
punishment as that inflicted on tho negro.
A viulont card, signed by prominent

was published in the Imltx.
yesterday. The signers and tho editors
were arrested for libel. The excitement
has become so Intenso that the mayor ha
ordered three ccmponles of militia to hold
themselves in readiness for any emer
gency. Great anxiety is felt ovor tho re
sult of 's decision.

Prairies.
Mrxiro, Mo., Aug. 111. Tho whole coun-

ty east of Mexico was on fire yostorday.
Tho farm of W. F. Rued aud Earl Cun-
ningham were swept by the flume tuk-lu- g

fences, haystacks and every thing
coming In reach and but for a corn-fiel- d

which stopped the flames, thousands of
acres' would havo burned. Tho loss ia
very heavy. Tho flro caught from an en-

gine on tho Chicago & Alton. There has
been no ruin hero sinco tho 2d of July.
Every thing is parched, and this being a
great stock county, they are suffering
terribly from tbo effects. Tbe prospects
for stockmen In this county aro uot flat-
tering. : '. 'v

Killed by a Falling Scaffold.

Pa., Aug. 81. Tho scaf-
folding at the now Cntholia Church of tbe
Annunciation, of this city, gave way this
morning mid four men fell about sixty fcot
to tho ground. Raphael Boka and Charles
Muibet were killed. John Winner and
Thosl Kuilloy were budly injured and
have since died. A rlfh mun, who was on
the scaffolding, saved himself by grasp-
ing a window just as the timbers fell. The
scaffolding was mado of weak timbers.

Chatsworth Horror Litigation.
Pr.ouiA, III., Aug. 81. The first litiga-

tion growing out of tho ChntawortU hor-
ror cropped out y in tbe shape of
nineteen damago suits, aggregating irJ7,-&t-

which were begun in the circuit
cou rt. Ten are for Si.OOO each, all death
rases. Tho others aro for injuries, and
demand various svins, reaching in one

fcW.um

B. and 0. Express Co. Gobbled.

Kkw Y'oiik, Aug. Si. The B. and O. Ex-

press Company has been leased for thirty
years to tho U. 8. Express Company. It
is roported thut n syndicate, with Drcxel,
Morgan & Co. tit tho head, wiil take the
railroad and tho Western Union tho tole--

U'h-

Armour's Enterprise.
Chicaoo, Aug. St. Armour & Co., of

this city, will build tho largest grain ele-
vator In tho world, locating it ou Goose
Island, cioso to the Milwaukuo and St.
Paul railway tracks. Its capacity is to bo
'J.OUO.OIO bushels.

Commenced Young.

Sai o, Mk., Aug. St. Francis C. 'Mt-Noil-ly,

a ninetoeu-yoar-ol- d clerk iu the
Ha?o'iind BiddleTord Savings Bank, has
absconded with J,5'X) cash, and 1S5,000 in
V. S. registered aud (91,-C-

in other bonds.

Pigtna and Perry Acquitted.

Mouehkau, Ky., Aug. 81, Tho Jury y

doclarcd Hiram Plgmaii and Ap Porry
uul Kulily of the murder of Cruig Tolliver,
and the prisoners walked outof the court-hous- o

free men once more.

Cholera.

Rome, Aug. 31. Tlioro wore fifteen now
cases of cholera und thirteen deaths re-

ported iu Catania nnd ten new
cases und ten deaths in Palermo. Else-vhor- c

tho scourge is decreasing.

Chinaman Kills a Policeman.
Citu aoo, Aug. 111. A Chinaman and a

policeman assailed onch other with pistoU
late on Milwaukoe a von no via-
duct, und the Colcstinl killed his man.
Chow Lam is tho Chinaman's name. Uis
wonpon was one of tho lurgost pattern
mude, 11 48 caliber. The policeman's uamO
a Phil Foote.

PoslaTcTerk Killed.

Jm.iKT, lu, , Aug. 81. H. H. Murgrklge,
n postal clerk, fell from thocur four miles
west of here, and his brains were dashed
out uguiust tho steps of the baggagn car.
His home was at Wulton Junction, la.

Appointments.

W.vsniNOTOx. Aug. ill. The President to-

day appointed S. S. Carlisle, of Loraisiauu,
to b3 Minister resident and Consul Generul
to Bolivia, and James C. Quiggle, of Penn-

sylvania, to be Consul of tbe United State
ut Port S'Auley and St. Thomas, Ont

G2i:t:'ul Miles' Leg Broken.
Los Axoki.es, Cai, Aug. SI. General

Kelson A. Mites was thrown from, a taUy-h- o

coach near here last evoulug nd had
hi right leg brokou at th ankle. Hovoral
others lualalutd alight Injuries hjr r
! acelfUo

INAUGURATED.

A Famous Day in Frankfort, Ken---
tncky's Capital.

General Minon Dollrar Bnckner Take tha
Oath of OrUe at Governor.

Frankfort, Kr., Aug. 80. The Inauguration
of Geueral Simon B. Bunkner at Governor of
thit commonwealth took place in the State-hous- e

yard, where a large stand had
been erected, and a vast Iter of teats srrsnged
for. the crowd. At least ten thousand poopl
witnessed tho Inaugural ceremonies, and the
cheers for both the new and the old Governors
were ample and enthusiastic General D. W,
LlnilBuy. Iho Chief Marshal of ArnuiRCmentH.
conducted affairs with credit to himself, and
every fhtng went off like clock-work- .

Gun. were Hrcd from Arsenal Hill during
the roornlr.tr. At ten o'clock the procession be-

gan to get ready for the parade.
The military formed on 6t. Clair street. Tho

hour for starling, eleven o'clock a. m., wat In-

dicated by the firing ot the cannon at tho Ar-
senal. The first division wheeled into col-
umn of platoons, right In front, end marched
into and ecst on Broadway street As soon
as the second division was uncovered by
the first. It fell into ihe reur of the first
division, and was followed by tbe third di-

vision. The procession marched through the
principal streets to Capital Square where it
disbanded.

At 11:40 the Governor and Governor-elec- t

were conducted to tho stand by the committee
of escort to the strains of martial music from
the band. Tho seats on the stsnd wore occu-
pied by several scores of prominent citizens.
Both the Kentucky Senators occupied promi-
nent places. At twelvo o'clock the oercmonle
were opened with prayer by Bishop Penlck,
of St. Andrew's church, of Louisville.

Then Governor Knott came forward, amid
much applause, to speak hts valedictory. He
expressed his gratitude to the lurge assembly
acd to his distinguished successor. He re-
viewed General Buckner't fame and commend-
ed hbn to tho State. Ho rectled tho diltlcultlet
of the orUee thut General Buckner was about lo
eccept. and asked tho public to give bis acts a
fair and impartial consideration.

He then referred to the sadness ho felt at tho
lamented absence of his ctkl no-

ble predecessor, Governor Blackburn, who is
lying at the point ot death. Ho laid that al-

though it had been the custom of retiring Gov
ernors to review their terms of sen-lee-

, he had
nothing to say on the subject. Ho had simply
endeavored 10 discharge his duty
at he understood it and had nothing
further to say. He bore testimony, however, 10
the fidelity und energy with which his assoclutes
lu the Administration had discharged their
duties. Ue returned his thanks to all of tbe
clerks of tho department, and congratulated
himself thut not one of them hod ever brought
shame to the escutchoon of the State. He then
concluded with a beautiful tribute to Frank-
fort. '.

After more music a short welcome, address to
the new (tovernor was delivered by Muyor Ed-

ward H. Taylor, jr., and Governor Buckner was
presented.

The new Chief Magistrate was received with
enthusiasm, and stepped forward and delivered
the following Inaugural:

"When I review the long line of distinguished
cltitens who have filled with signal ability the
ofhco of Governor of this State, It is with o

that I enter upon the discharge of the
duties to which 1 have been recalled by the peo
plo or Kentucky. Grateful for the conUdcnce
they have reposed in me, and actuated by a
feeling of love and veneration for the oommon- -

wcullh, I desire to bring to lha dlsoharge of
these duties a purposo to merit, as far as pos
sible, the generous expectations of the citizens
of tho State, and to promote, as far as her
Chief lixeeutlvo con do, the Interests of her
people. The duties of the office would be ardu-on- s

under the simplest form of Government;
they aro doub.y so under the complicated sys
tem under which we live.

Kentucky, the first-bor- n of the Constitution,
has over been foremost In advocating the rights
of the people in the National Councils, and the
blood of her children has ensanguined every
butttc-ncl- from the lakes to the Gulf, and from
Canada to the plains uud mountains of Mexico,
In maintaining the just powers of government,
and in promoting the Independence, prosperity
and greatness of the United States. Her past
history is a pleilgo of her future devotion both
to the cause of the people und lo the Govern-
ment they havo established for themselves.

9
In tbe difllcult and vurious duties which de- -

rolve upon me to perform, I will endeavor to
give mulure consideration to every case as It
may arise, and act, to Ihe best of my Judgment,
In Ihe interests of the people, ever bearing in
mind the fundamental principles of our Gov-

ernment thut onlce is u public trust to be ex-

ercised In the Interest of society tn accordance
with established laws, aud that the chief duty
of the Executive is to "take care that the laws
be faithfully executed."

It will also be a most agreeable duty to co- -

opcralo with other departments of the Govern
ment und with the people In promoting the

of the wealth of the Stute and in
extending and diversifying Its Industries.

1 dusire to return to the oitizens of Frankfort
my slncero thanks for tho kind welcome they
have given me and to assure them that 1

hope to convince them during my residence
among them of my appreciation of the kindly
greeting they havo extended to me. I am pre-

pared, Mr. Chief Justice Hryor, as a preliminary
to entering upon the discharge of tbe duties of
Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, to
lake tbo oath of office prosoribed by the consti-
tution.

After the address Chief Justice W. T. Pryor
stepped forward with the General Statutes In
hand and administered the oath of office to
Governor Buckner.

A series of complimentary resolutions from
lbs citizens of Frankfort wero then presented
to the retiring Governor with a neat little
Breech from Judge Alvtn Duvnll.

After more music, a benediction was pro-

nounced by Klder P. S. Fad, of the Christian
Chunit, and tho largo concourse of people dis-

persed.
The Inauguration wound up with a grand boll

ut the Capitol Hotel. Many or tho
handsomest womon In Kentucky were preseuN
and the costuming was notable for style and
elegance. Bolivar, Betty and the baby were
all on band, and the Old Kiltie of U Ion Lilly
led a rattling Virginia reel all over the waxed
floor.

Tito Cabiuot of Governor Buckner is an
nounced as follows: Matt
Adiun., Socirtary if State; Willis Httigo, of
Hickman, Assistant Secretary ot Slate ; nnd
Sumcel E. Hill, of Ohio County, Adjutant Gcn-oru- l.

Win Orimths, city editor of the Owens-boi-o

JntfVirr, will be tho Governor's prlvuto
.secretary. It Is understood that John '. Davis,
ot Shelby County, will be

id Agriculture.

Say tho London Life: "A lady
visitor nt the hospital In which Buck
Taylor is nuw recovering trom tho
fracture in his thigh relates that when
hor visitiug day oame she asked to see
him. She was informed by tho matron
that tho patient had been so har-itss-

hy tho constant and impressible
How of visitors ol all ranka and
ago that in despair he had begged
to be removed to anothor ward aud be

protected for evormoro against tho
invasions of thou uukuowu aud gush-lu-g

Blmii ', .... -

THE COMMONWEALTH. .

A rosT-orri- has been established at
Bruinmott's Stutlon, Whitley County.

Mattie Mooke, aged seventeen, daughter
of respectable white purenta in Mayfleld,
was apprehended while In the act of elop-
ing with a negro at Puducah. Hhe re
turned home. The darky narrowly escaped
lynching.

A. O. Ronr.nTsoN has been appointed a
gauger iu tho Sixth Internal Revonue Dis-

trict of Kentucky.

Ai.r.x. Bahnes, of Louisvillo, a drunken, .

worthless sot, quarreled with bis wife. He
stnbbod her with a pocket-knife- , and left
tho weapon sticking iu her neck. Bho will
die. Ofticors are after Barnes.

Tex miles above Owonsboro begins a
strip of country which extends ten mile
up the Ohio river and twenty miles back
through a usually productive country,
upon which no rain hu fallen since tho
first of April: The entire section will not
mako above five bushels of corn to the
acre, wheat was almost a failure and to-

bacco Is drying up on tho stalk. Vo wheat
is yet sown, nor cnu it be uutil rain fall.
Water for stock is not to be had, aud much
uffuriug among the population is immi-

nent. : v

Matthew Saalwakciitkh, who novcd to
Daviess County two years ago fronPosey
County, Ind., committed suicide the other
morning under peculiar circumstances.
Ho bud been sick for several days, and in
a fit of delirium he escaped from his homo
and ran three mites before ho could be

He was brought back borne and
was seemingly all right next morning, and
very much bottor than boforo. Ho told
his wife ho wanted to share, and she got
bis razor and stepped out for a bowl of
wuter. When Bho returned he hud cut his
throat on one side. While she stood trans-
fixed with horror he deliberately cut a
large picco of flesh out of tho other side
of his neck aud throw it toward her. A
neighbor, Mr. D. A. Miller, stepped in ut
this time, aud Mr. Baalwacchtor attacked
him with tho razor. Miller knocked him
down and took tho razor from him, and
fastening him in the room started for a
physician. Ho ' returned in ten minutes,
having scut a messenger after the doctor,
and found that tho maniac hud run his
wife, who was wild with terror, off the
place, and bad shot himself twice in the
body with a pistol, ond just as Miller came
In sight of the houso he saw him place the
muzzlo of a rifle to his forehead aud shoot .
the top of his head off. Ho lived an hour
of forward. Baulwaechtor was an extreme-
ly industrious furmcr, nud was in good
circumstances. He leaves a wife and Ave
children. ,

A speciai, to the Louisvillo 2"fwif states
that Andy Johnson, who has bo n on trial
at Plnevillo for tho murder of the ld

child of Jos. Holtins, hos boeu
acquitted. At the same time he killod tha
child Johnson murdered hor father and
Thomas Nupper, who were- - in tho buggy
with hor. In addition to these Johnson
has two other murders to bis credit. Ha
la about the most celebrated of tho the
mountain desperadoes.

Petek and Henderson Greon and Eb.
Coolloy, of Garrard County, bad a row ut
Drippiug Springs. A lew days ogo the.
Greens were passing Coolloy 's bouse when
tho former began Bring off their revolvers
and halloed as they went by. Coolley was
at home, and anticipating thoir return
prepared himself, lhoy soon returned
and repeatod the offonse In front of Cool-le- y'

houso, when ho opened fire and mor-
tally wounded oue with a pistol, then tak
ing a shotgun wounded the other, who
also fell from the buggy. They were
taken home, nud one of them died on
reaching there. It ia reported the othor
died next day. Coolloy went Wlyuucastor -

and surrendered himself.

About twelve o'clock tho othor night ix
tons of hay 011 tho farm of Mr. H. E. Dado,
about seven miles below Evmsvillo, 011

the Kentucky sldo of the river, was de
stroyed by fire. This Is the fourth tire on
Mr, Dado's farm during the past mouth,
ull of whicluwas the work of an incendiary.
Tho first swept away his entire crop ot
wheat and straw, the second his oats, and
the third his burn, containing all his farm
ing, implements and a largo lot of corn,
which together with lust lire aggregate a
loss of fully J10,(W0 with no insurance. .

At Louisville John Shears, hotel waiter.
was dlseardod by his sweetheart, and
John attempted auicido by dissolving a
large lump of blue-ston- e and swallowing
it. A doctor with a stomach-pum- pumpca
him out, however, and he ia now all right.

A Makket street ear foil over at Seven
teenth and Market, Louisvillo, tho other .

morning, and John Mueller, a driver of a
City Brewery wagon, in trying to right it,
got his hand caught in the brnko. In try-

ing to extricate it, strange to say, he
pulled tho middle finger of bis right huuu
clear out of the socket, ' ;

,

Lebanon Buffered a o0,000 fire the other
night. The ttlandard-Time- i oflioe wa
among the places burned.

Mhs. IUciikl I11K1.ANO, reBidiug in Cov-

ington, will on the 2Jth of November cele-

brate bor centennial auniversury. The
venorable lady 1b apparently in excellent
health, und promises to Bee several

The name of the post-oftic- e at Trevor,
Hickman County, has boon changod to
Spring Hill.

A c has been established at
Treadway, Cluy County, and John H.
Treadway commissioned

BesNeal, farmer, living ton miles from
Owcnsboro, bent his wife Into insensibil-
ity because sho wanted to visit her father.

The other night a fire broke out at Rich- - ;

moiul, that destroyod W. W. Pigg & Bon's
livery-stabl- e und soven horses, Covington,
Arnold and & Bro.'s grocery, Hhackleturd,
Gentry & Co.'s hardware store, Nell's
produco store, Douglass' butchor-shop- ,

Adam Kxpress office, Oreon's Opera- -,

house and the new operu-houso- , Dinclii's
restaurutit and Bmott et Bolton's shop.
Loss, m,wi

The fourth animal reunion of Kentucky
soldiers will be hold in Ashlund Purk, en
Wednesday and Thursday, hoptembor
and 15. A cordiul welcome is extended to
all old soldiors. There will bo army ra-

tions and sleeping (junctors on the ground
for every veteran that may mine lrce of
charge. The old Fourteenth, Twenty-see-on-

Thirty-nint- h uud Forty-tilt- Kentucky
regiments will bo there.
' The last official act of Governor Knott
wus to pnrdou all tho politicians and off-

icials indicted by tho Jessamino County
grand jury for complicity In isctif
fraud,

V


